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CITY ITEXt3.
At Mae World's Fair

InLondon, tai?., the Wheeler & Wilson Sew.
-tug Machine received the hishest award—-
all the Machines of Europe and America in
compeiltion. This !maid has always peen
made wherever exhibited. You will make
no inistuko In'ordering one as a holidaySift towife, sham nr 'friend. They can he
purchasedoulyst Sumner .t Co's„ 27 Fifth
street.

I==!
Currant, Raspberry, Quince, Strawberry,
Vanilla, Grape, Orange, Illaelri.,orry, Apple,
Lemon , Pine Appleend Bawl:Currant. Cell
end sea than at lectern! street, Alla
gbeny city Geo. ltawytir.

Ea=I
'You want toget Englishand Scotch Ales In
great varieties and choicest brands, go to
Fleming's Drug Store, No. S 4 Market street,
where you will get them at the lowest
rates.

Drags and 31edlelnes.
Doctor.'preseriptlenn carefully preparedathalf the usual price, tit Fultee's Drug

Store, oppositd

Tort Esca Buy
ForeignLiquors of CI kinds at JOsopli 9.l/nolea /91, 193 cad DSFlret itroeL, Plltabrargb.

Snow Boot*
ForLadiev; very handsome and useful.

•-. Ornns. Horse Snor. S•roar..•

Skatf
Tho nicest, in tne city; 801,1ClienP•

-OMEGA Ilocsn Sno, Sroar.

The Ileattleothi
Iu the city are to beitound at the pperaHouse Shoe Store.

All Goods ,•A! a sacrifice, at the Opera llouse. ShooStore. •

Tow Can Day
Pr percont. Inliqtaolra. Joseph S.risclos

Y":,..a Can Huy
Now /lope at, 'Joseph S. Finch's.

TELEGRAj•HIC SUMMARY
James Van Tine, the pioneer merchant of::au Francisco, died on the 13th.-TIIC amountof bullion shipped by Wells,Varga .t. Co., trout their Mike In Nevedn,during it e , aggregated sixty millions.The railcars aro still searing dixtiiioei InNew Tort; for violating therevenue law.The Iftrabl`• New Orleanscorrespondent,soya that thereport Is being industriouslycirculated in New Orleans, that Gen. shed-don h. been IntheOlaint or endorsing let-tors of Marque, Isbned by Jeerer, to preyupon French commerce, and guaranteeing

• to theholders of them the right tolit outin New Orleans andbring their prises intothat port. The Congressional Committeeis Saidto have found outthe facts in theirrecent investigations of the riots.
• Havana advlces to the Pith state thatthe small', pOS continues in Motorize.There were over three hundred eases un•der limo meet, nod there had been fiftydeutte on one day: About forty-eight per'vent, of the cases terminate fatally.Thetinarimal crush at Ifarena V.114 about
•.1 resoluilou Iran posse,' the New Yorkbeanie, instructing Senators and request-

Mg iteDreStllNaives InCongress to votefora suitable tariff on wool and other foreignproducts and manufactures, for the pretty-(lon of American labor and Interests.Concurrent resolutions lave passed theSlibsouri State Senate at/Praying thecOurao of Governor Fletcher, In ..uppres-singoutlawry in Lafayette andother coon•ties,and pledging the Legislature to sus•tam him In the adoption of such measuresas arc necessary tomaintain the supremacyof the laws.
At Galiroston, Texas, yesterday, the bonerof the Phtntors' Cotton Press' expiated,woundingand scuttling ]ire persons, andknocking clown thirty feet of the press

, Inthe Common Council of Philadelphia,
last night,a personal altercation took Place,
between Alessrs.Hera:ad May, members,which ended in a rough and tumble tight.
The scene was closed by the presiding em.cer closing the Chamber and having thegas turned or. At ono time there was aprospect that the whole Chamber would be-come engaged.
A letter. from Superintendent Heiss, at•laeksonritle, Florida, states, that he Isabout commencing the construction of a

connect Florida and Cu•

EZEEEM

ccurroil InNov York ]net

=Ten thouennd oeole Jiro under thoOlpareento na New sort.. .
Px-GoVornor Leicher is talked of fornext Mayor ofLoxington, Vu.

.—Tohn E. Ilenu, of0 noxville, Tenn., basbeeh appointed Stole Treasurer of Teal:L--00300. •
—Therel.4a great want of snow InIFlscon.sin,and feara are entertalnell fur the winterwheat. •

ofId,e dneen',TrfeualZeolultirraill'3ll ,oat„ilaLrty-slx.
• —Mr. Chita. Hazard has been chosenPresident of the Boston Board of Trade fortheensuing year.

timeslnaTea. Pr!r 'it f.r lClloawill err effurrn "eoTlfatf.city in April. '—7,11,e.,m
children,rooml._.sa ofcooEr e gion o,t nix schools fJ eru sa

—The 0.0. 'Grand Jury at New Orleanshave failed to find as talliClMeat against Ithe Julyrioter..—Cyrus Fowler wasfroxen to death whiledrunit, withln'afew rods ofhis house, at By-, field, Maas., aaturday night.—several large firma inLendon• hare dis-missed such of their workmen as uartielpa•ledin the Reform dmootistration. •--Duringthe past-year two hundred andsixty-live bears andfour velvet,were killedin the State of Maine.
—A

that
WM2llllll[lLawrence, Mass., has stiedhusband by askcity for

y
5,u00roc ,ket. for the killing. of her

—Sterling Price has been presented ,LornoUltienu of New Orleans with a Taloa-de tract of land to Texas.
cre Were deareathInkian Franciscoduring the past Ofthese, Ni were clash,iron under (lon yearsof age.

—Fourteen persons have bear killed, andmany others Injured, by accident on theLyons rallrbail, in France.. -

-The survey of tho ichmond and New.port News Railroad Is completed. The roadwill be elm lies In length.
—A barber of Indianapolis, recently as.

nerted by his wife, committed suicide, byawallowlng halta pintof hair(lye. ,
—The post-ofnco and secant stores atWilloughby, U., -were destroyed by lire onSundaymorning. The loss is VM.Coe,
—An 31. D. has been lecturing Love."eburg, Cu„ on the 'Wises/to called Ofcourse be rem- mound matrimony naa curs—Joshua Converse, of Woburn; Masa, willbe Me 31.11.$old on the ills toumspeo•010 urn going to give • him a birthdaytanner.

—The bells of the :;7c, churches In StescowWON, rUng tOgethor on the ddy of theCZooowtteh'o weaLliug, The clanger was•
" VuintoROA M not gonerope, as reported. • heliuto no> uld

totoEu-boworking ontho elates of 31r.. Lincoln at11ruslil
—Cohort C. Wittior.ati old newspaperman, ,nil for many years marl. of the StinnissippiHouse of Representative., died retlintly atEnterprise, '
—Baron James Rothridldif, only nurviTorOnofamous live ho founded the greatbanking bounce of the liothschilds, is intailing eolith.
—The death is announced in England ofBev. John iiincl, .11. a distinguishedmathematician, • whose works' were formany years lent books at ,Cambridge

,
- —The Amerman colony in the Holy Landis discouraged, andthe chlualata Wantto re-turn home. The balturr, meanwhile, hasArmes:no against Americans aOlosising lithis 10ailaions.
• —A naildanCeln Bennington, Vt., la statedtO har.p...a..„water. fountain attached whichthrogon astream to the height of 113 feet.Thewater is convoyed a tulle In iron pilieS,aid 1123 a tall ni J.:3-feet.
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EARLY TELEGRAMS.
Pennsylvania Legislature.
Opoolta Dlapatell to the Pittsburgh Garotte

11.umoos000,Junouy 17, 1,117.
SENATE.- .

The opening hour was occupied by Mona•
tor Browne, of Lawrence, in his speech onthe Constitutional Amendment.Air..lligham presented a remonstrance ofthe citizens of 1. 111 township, against beingannexed 10the. borough of Lawrenceville.
-• Mr. Browne, of Meteor, presented a re-monstrance againstthe repeat of the act
appointing auctioneers.- -

/ 1101RIA, from the Committee on
Banks, repOrted an act supplementary to
tho act to incorporate the People's Savinp
Baulk of Pittsburgh.

Mr. hearig ht presented.an act authorizing
a ferry over the Youghiogheny river near
Perryopolis. '

Tho following bills toplace were rend:
By Mr. Mate: An Oct tochange the man•

nor of holding elections far Town Council
In the town orBellvernon, Westruorelaint
county.

By 31r. BrOrom•To change :he Mar c of
bustnes.i\of thu Potrolcum Company 01
Pannaylvanla.

The specialorder, the resolutron Ify-
log the Constitutional A mend went,taken up, and after debate, passed by a
strict party yoto--ayes, a); nays, a.

Adjourned until Monday eveningat tight
o'clock. •

I=
The entire session,was consumed ina po-

litical debate ona resolution °tiered ..,ty
of Indiana cOunty, declaring in

substance that. President Jonuson ,s nomi-
nation of Senator Cowan to be Minister to
Austria is disgracefuLand an Insult to the
freemen of Perinsylve.nm. speeches were
made by Messrs. Boyle, Leo, Rood, Wing,Kitts, - Davis, Mann, Kimball, Quigley, f"At-tonna-alto, Jenks, ifenno.dy,, McCreary,Delete and. Wright. The resolutions wereadopted by a vote of enayes to 33 nays.
A letter Iron the Governor announcing.

his appointments to omen of Secretary of
State and Attorney General, was roan.

A communieatlon 'from the Sepretary of
State, informingthe noose that he had ap•
pointed Isaac (Jura, of Erie, Deputy- see-
rotary of State, leaf also read.

Adjourned..
The Legislature =et this evening, ateight

o'clock, inthe hall of the House of iteprernentatlves,telleur Gen. Pierce lecture on
thenecof heroism. He was introduced by
Governor Geary.

_ THE WEATHER.
Reports of the Storm Yesterday.1
SEVERE COLD WEATHER THROUGH'OUT THE NORTHERN STATES.

The Break Up of the Ice Gorgesat Cincinnati,

Nr, Yon., Jxu.l7, •
Tan .rch:a IN NEW 1.0111:.

Theaterm to-oay eaustattlelay onthe Et.t.ern and Jersey roads. The (Judson River
is little troubled ontilde the city, but the
trains are mostly delayed in the upper partof the Island. The rivers art fullof drift;lug Ice, and navigation

DAMAGE tr ICE ..VIES ./1.0
CINCII,II•21, January If.—The weathersuddenly turned very cold last night. Thethermometer eteight o'clock-this morningstood eight degrees above zero. Aboutfour Inches 01 anon- lion fallen since twoo'clock yesterday afternoon. •
The ice gorges In the ricer above brrike!goes last night and eame by hero aboutmidnight, the ice of tenon-tic from shore tochore. The head the drift strucksomecoal and tint boats lying above the WaterWorks, carrying eighteen of them downthe stream. The gorge next struck the.steamerArgyle, cuttingtier bull bauly, anddriving her against the America, a new.boat building for the Louisville mall line,and both boats drifted down the stream.The Americalay nextabove the PineGrove,and struck her with great force, carryingaway her guards and cook house; alsobreaking hercylinder. The Newportferrycaughtwhile making cardedip, was also

In the ice, and down strealli,with the loss of one other wheels.' TheAmerica Ilea at the bead of Picayune bar;the Argyle, at eleven o'clock this morning,was at the bead of 3leetillum's Hale, andwill propnbly sink. The eclat boats. lit Isstaccount, were floating down stream. Thedamage done is considerable. Navigationwas totally suspended to-day. Thu boardof underwriters-will not. allow boats toleave the portuntil the weathermodem tcs•
CISCINS.L.II, Dec. 17.—Twenty-one loadedand thirty-one emptybarges and float. wereswept away by Ice. Loss elea,ooo.The Mail Line steamer United Staten, andtheMaynyllle packet Magnolia,arrived thisevening withoutdamage, and have laid op.Navigation is suspended from Pittsburghto Cairo.

SECOND EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. )11

VERY LITEST TELEGRIIIS.
FROM WAiIIINGION.

MEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN
NITIONAL COMMIT fEE.

The Speech of its President, Gov,
'Ward, of N. J.

NEGRO ADMIITED TO PRACTICE IN
U. S. SUPREME COURT.

Nothing lobe Done in Impeach-
' inent this . Winter.

1P CIAatOY, January 17,1&,7.
>fl.,lNti OF CNION XaTIONAL
..tt a meeting at the Union Nati:nail Com-I trilttee tri-nialit, there were present, Gov.I tr` ' J. President; J. ft. Clark, of Newi Hampshire; .5. 11. Gardiner, of Vermont,Wni. Clotho, Massachusetts; .1, H. iSnler,Tennessee; 11. G. UooY, SenatorhIran-A.O,A, lawn, if. W. Hoffman, Indiana;N. It. Sinithers, Delaware; W. C. 'Corning,Virginia, Wm. Windom, It tenement.. Or.Goodloe, North Carolina, And dolor DefreciiIndiana, the last named being Secretary.Borate Greely, a member Of the commit-tee Is In Washington ongend Is lecturing.In the coarse Cl bin remarks, calling theweellug to order. Governor Ward said: Thefaithlessness of the President tc the princi-ples :lad the policy or the party whichlet lins rendered more difilenit thework of restoring tile Union on thebasis ofloyalty and freedom: het Close whohave conquered armed treason Will prove

equal to any remaining danger. Since woissembhid last the people of the loyalStates bare attested anew their adherenceto' the repohilenn [-reed, -and their no.iwavering determination tobuild the nounsof the nation ea tile enduring basisof Insii, el humanity and freedom. Hofavored carrying out the plan of theCongressional Iteconstreictied Cohnnittee,and the exteiplon or ti.c iranehise toallmolt, withoutregard to color. He was con-tent torest the whole enhiect In the hands .of the pre4ent and succeeding Congress.
There was a free conversetiOn in relationto the condi:toll of Ile sountry and tilemeasures which0001:11Ni:it securethefruitsof victory. There Fill be another meetingof the Committee' to-mar -er.

nOrengen Or.Y. Or sOlYril eanOLIN.t.Governor Orr is hero on business connec-ted with South Carolina ; among other
things. ImungratiOn into that State, and therellefof postinasters who Lad not made re-turns to the Federal auteorities during tilewar, amt who are non barvassed by Gov-tamMent claims. ' The UovernOrsdues notfavor tine adoption Cl the Constitutionalsummon:ent by South Carolina, orallyother'SouthernState, but favors graceful slai-ins-slon to anything thecOnellerors demand.
GEN an•l. id:bole/enrOLaaaen rnola'antiasT.Telegraph 'cadets were sent this morningto General Reynolds, comma', Wig at
Brownsville, releasing General Seilgselck,
of Matt/mon, riecitieltlOn notoriety, froth

and ordering him to 111. regiment.
Nn. AnonTenTo renal-Ica Tile arsretina coon?Or Tun Carr.. ,rATIFUI.

Tlue morningon loollon of represent.,tiro Garlle.d, !dr. •i1.13n Langtou, Of
Melton, 1..4 1.1o; a colored roan, trallOttlittCdto practicea` the lourorflit eopreure Courtof the United State,.

=

Commodore Attlee; Las been detachedfrom the ,uequel:enna and Captain Fan-
fox ordered to C01.11111614,1 her, All the pr.-
cot °nicer. Lava ale, been detached and
Waitof those on theRhode Island ordecodtoher: •

Unite,! niv.tes Treasurer npinner has or-
deredthat the illsburSinifclerk of ILo l'ostomen Department, Colonel t.iiinstead, be re-lieved Wrier responsibility ofruortel a to hie
credit in tin Merchants' Notional Bank of
i Iris nit; at the time of its Let Iu re.

roceNIKATION 12( 1.1111..1,
'rho ...111.1.:11.111 Coloturatlon Society has

nearly Ferrohunflred application, for the
axing expedition to Me erut.

t.\ ea'r'l r loot I..s.T.E.NT
During .the peat yoar about •I3:l,eun a ere

demented In tho Tremetry by the Patent
Unice, after paylng all the einem,. of Um
onto°. Ihm Inake'n a total amount now to
thecredit of thePatentOftlee of t.ttne,ooo.

The receipts from CU5201129 the follow
log ports for the week ondlne;fanuary 12th
were 34 follow.,
MEE OEM

=I
Purtanncrnra, January 17.—Tra.ll. onall the roads leading to thls' cityare much delayed from snow. ;The New

York Express train of this morning, aidnot reach. hero until seven Ws evening.On the Northern Central route, trains areonly abletoproceed seven miles from I:ul-timo..
=I!

New Max. January 17.—Dispatelle_afront the Fast report the .heaviestsnow storm for years, railroad trains
are all delayed, but the reads are expectedtobe cleared by tomorrow. •

IN PORTLAND, 111INk.
PORTLAND, Jan. 17.—The storm.has Weltterrine. Streets are impassable torsleighs.Four trainsare stuckbetween .I...ortsmouthand Roston on the Eastern routl. No train

leftsere for Boston or the North this af-
ternoon.

ORNKRAL weevuen
Tba following weatherrenorta were 11a-ted January 17M,u p. m.

o.—Alercury 12 degrees abovezero.• •

.ze,,....7cr,5.r5,/30.-31ercury ..!degree arave
Vtrvetsan, o.—Wind blowing hard fromthe North-west. Thermometer to degreesabove. Snowingall day.h lsmsosann.—Weather clear and cold.Mercury a above.LOVISVILL.—.7eathet clear and cold.Mercury h above.Saw Amis.r ',tn.—WeatherLL clear withlittle snow. Mercury le above.Gaeta and.;—Weer andabout lent inches of snow onathclear,

the ground;mercury, 10.I.v.tssvitte, (Ind.)—Weather clear; windnorth by northeast; mercury 14 above.Ismsdearmia, (Ind.)-Mercury two deg.below•, It was le degrees below this morn-ing; coldest (layer the season byedegrees.Teller. Macre, I ether clear;mercury deg. above.Po [cream4lr, O.— rather cold and clear.Mercury u deg. above. The river is Mangfast withheavy lee.Caluorita...—.Weather very eubl. Mercuryleg.abote.
CmCIIINATI,—Weather very cold. Mcrae.'ry 8 deg above. Barometer and rising.LOLIfiTILLE.—BIuer cluing; 0,4 foe, thecanal. Weather cloudy. Barometers/ deg.5400. Mercury a deg. above. The under.writers refuses to permit boats toLeave atpresent.

UNITED STATES SENATORS.
Frelloghtsysen Nominated In neviJersey-ideneral NY. Elected in N.,
vada-DMlcolty 'ln the Election Inlinryland-TheMuddle In Ken-
tucky.
Tacarox, X. J., January 17.—The Be.

PublicanLegislative caucus has am Inattd
Frederick 'X. Frelinghuysen for (nted
buttes Senator. George T. Cube received
eighteen votes and Freiinghuysen twoniv-
Eve. The election will be hold. on TuesittiS
next.. -

barFaarictsce, January 17.—theNevada
Legl.latnre to-day elected James W. Nye
lintted State. Senator.•

Axsrotie, 51,.. Jannary 17.—1 n theMary-
lainl Lepla tat tare to-day, there wet another

Joint balltion.ot fOr United Stator Senator, Lotn
The Senate adjourned Deriding, rnotlonto repeal the art regniilllg the Unitedtatea Senator tobe cho.ieu Areal the Lant-ern Shore.
FaanerOZT, lit.. January 17.-213 a l.egL•

laturo had one ballot toulay for Unitedmates Senator with Ibisresult:aarcuDir,v; Dayls, :id; (iiaiii►l),li.

Philadelphia ._.

Balt'more ......

This SOOwl a c11.:1,14,31,We illertaAo over
tile receipt• (Or some time past, Owing prob.
Italy to, the new tariff, the disposition being

ii to payall duties before changes arc made,
partlealarly 11 CasCH Whore dalleal are to ho

' Incree,ml by provision. &the new bill.
=I

The Impeachment project walrus no pro-
gres, The Judiciary Committed hove tot
yet 'begun the investigation. It Is' now ru-
mored thatnothing will be done Lhia win-
ter, as au Impeachment by the !louse klm-
possible fur wantof time.

Brevet. Major Genera! Itteker_haq' loon
a_arlgneil CO ClOy as acting 4jpaelermtmeeGeneral.

Brevet Brigadier General C. 11. Hope hay
been relieved a,. Chief quarlermayncr of
the Department tf Ilia Laken.

Brevet BrigadierGeneral Horace Weide-
Inspect°r at colored troops, been order,
ed toreport to Brevet Major GeneralScott,
Ana's tant Commissioner for Soutfi Carolina
for duty.

Second Lieutenant Hogarty, 4. sth U. S. In
gantry, having paalcd a satlaraetory exami
nation beforethe Examining Board at Chi

will return to Louisville.
1. 17.1,13,1:N'VIAL 6.E1,19N. -

The public receptionof Prot.Wont Jain
On to.night war largely attended. •

FROM NEW YORK

T7rev4en ":: "lno(plebtiorsillrOor1Z:747low on ilrondway.
TOO ATLASITI, CABLE.

Nor: Tong. January 17.—N0 cable news
to-night. The wires ore down east of fort.
land: There is good sleighing on Broadwayto-night.

me 1'.,:1156 LAW.
Several, cleln.tore of the excite law havebeen releaged u, easequence or a tech° wetMLitt' La Superintendent Kennedy's orderto the police for tie enforcement. ,

I,S1 1,1t: P.l 1,1:1.0,111-107,The ship DI ereurysalled to-day for Havre'an !Aupanennes ofgood, measuring notleirl than I,rsio ions for the Port, Exposition.
e501112. 1,16.The bulliling, Walker street, ticemCharlesg.,t611.1r It.lbjl'irl.gaya,rita'n"ifljiLTbalkier .timer is.f 'plumbers' nod 'bran work, wasburned tinsmorning. Loran IMBOO; Dnnfal--1; insureds-

Th ZLESIPTINS tn..,C. tuerzcroas.The ea!ann.:lor erapted to sloe an 1111.eft e!oep• dimety in „Brooklyn [nosy,but were ballly beaten, barely escapingwith their %yes. A ppeeae of police wascalled on, but ellen they reached the spotthe .tilt anal whisky had all he,pll carriedOM 'no Stll,l was owned by Thomas Ben-ton.

M=M. .•
[By Merchnnts, -Totional telegraph Coln.]on, city, January 17.—Thirlver Is entlrc-ly closed. The wuat.ll or Is very cold andatorrny. iln the ,:011 L.tarket tress -are uo

-trausactlnus of iruporuln:e. Crude, hero;
4,;;;;,, up MG Week, 61,73,

MEM

FROM tUROPF.
Another Reform Demonstra-

tion in London
INERIEVN BE4IIFESEFNGIEI AAD-

Maximilian Get% a ti Insurance
on DiS Elrects

I=
Lo..‘.DoN, January 17..—Tbe Reform League

Is Preparing another monster uemonstra.non for Pebrnary 12th.
GI•

Prom, Juottuty it—The\li.ungurian Dietevincea tits ponalon to break olt their negO•nations with Austria''if top latter contin-ue, to oppose the w...allha Of,tlarigiay.
X-AXIIIILIAN GETS Ott 1101,E 101.11 GOODS

4,ERLO.
VIENNA, Jun. 17.—Tbe Pre. °AC to-day says

thata -large Insurance. hub bifeit effected at
liamtlura on iluilmilfan's personal effects,tO ea shipped by steamer from Mexico.

FINAACIALAND COMMERCIAL.
LIVEIIPOOL, Jan. IL Cotton opened quite

active, with it .11ffI1t. 0.11,11,. Sales /01.,0bake, [lg uplandsquoted nt 14,).0.
I.oNocort, Janarry 17.—.V.n.--ConSol,lun-

cnangetl, :.2t/s,72:.;;; Erie, 61,,,,; 11111101 i ern
STEAMBOAT -DISASTER.

Platte Valley Strikes the Wreck
of a Gunboat'and Sink%

ONE HUNDRED PASSENGERS

-
, ~-..~~

CONGRESS.
owcoxin.scssuiN.,

.It rnntry 17, IN

.;~,,

MEEM

11010..,1,
fling onofrom TOM,L4 t .110t1i ,t 4, for the te-orgunizxt 100 ui the GOV.,11111t•Itt or tiEttstate; and One tram the:or tttn 1V•llafofti 1, nor hi 1 Ineineatt, eolaplainiethat great .11..tre., c li111011.: tee Wid-ows and orphans 01 goldlers, 10 toneas.lDente.of thedel.ty exper:eueel In Ielleet-tug buoatle3 and hay!: pay.

DHOW lEu

Forty Women and Children Lo,t.

RALA ItY of 1:0-, rrg.l:
Mr: ILAMSEV, hoot.. toePost Wilco Goon, ropOrl,Al the 14,11,l:tlYang ofan,'. Mao 4g2.1110, :11 11011,-1 than 0.9n0rttl,irt3 annually. I: ,n.DZIAC:ALA till,.On InOtlon of Mr. CHANDLER, tbc,Ate, by a-vow 0(.20 aguno.tV:, tunil up theShip Catnnl 1411 of thy 1401sessloil..

17.—The eau., Platte
which left here for Vleloihorg late

thinafternoon, struck the wreck of a linn,
bo.d, alltls trnOttto Ptlrtr lcanr toot; Jo
,sot rho wan Crowded
withpassengers, a largo number of whomwere loci. It 1.3 enlmated by the urvi Vora
that ono hundred per..on* nett, pea;
Amon: lhOlu roit -urn SPltride, of
Monroe eouuis, 111,..r1; a family
teen venous, bound for Tex.., were all
to-f. The .rewardand twenty of the crew.
are hollered to be lost. Thusome end

Itpilots re ce,...e terty wo-
inqu and children on board, most of wheelwere lo,t. .

31r.111: 1,11UND.i mewed to htrilieSennett providing that. the net magi DOL.tske etreet, entest the I.egheature of NewYork glees its we,ent wattletwo 3 ears. TheLill WASthen made H sutenal artier for Lou-thozr3v.
1b51L.1.0.1:, IN TILE nisritirr. - •

Tie Iron, 101 l to ItIAILMOIe net ow horsWag the lialtlUlere .11t1 toconstruct a rain-wet frow ponit lsaweenLelnioxvllle awl aliens...y.l anetwe, myer.land, 1110 the Gql.mbl., byprorwion that saint a-wows:oh into the hi,trial, Piton he on siteh and toKnellplace no anthorl.ital Congrers, anti noother, was pweal.
liddlord 1, 711, bI:71111.1'.lir. 3101ti1 reportee a lull ararlratillegal vothor In the DIAnetof colanitilli,and forother porno's:es with emendwent,Tilt) ttllle.lll.ool.lbi Penv.id" the .N.,”1-11115ilt. tile I'ollet of We

of
of Ilre .itidges el lie for lire cit 7Washington, awl Ihree hie cite 01Georgetown, WllOst, awry ~11,111 he,t it',y, :Ind prior toeach elect dm, thprollara

v,r,au, ,t/Le saileltles. •

A1.1.017,1.11,7r4,
varit,l 12111:0, In1: 10 reonloto

the ttpuointhhottof pol-11,1,11,14.
I KSSENDILN tahl he•ohJectott to thoIttrolof lottl,ltrtin'contitiooLl to the anteotl.•

theta vline/1174; till blnoe ilie
th.t.of l‘ctoltet. •

. • ,
hol4llfig collantol..tion o, ti.:: 1/111 tno

morntng Scour 1,111,n01,awlMOral, roanlar tar-
der nah'illo 101 l to rego:ll,, ;, u.ora of N., o,1,1;

.51r. 51'1/MII.IIJ, djaol, aonlost tLel.lll.Mt. WIra.l:, to M. Co 1,11t1. *1inur!,.: ur pottc.lohli, mat lng'hat rn-0.1gent !notuppotntal to 1V,•••1.irginlionsaLnoal•eu I,lon ,I,e
Longhal In,a appal nt,ol Inpt 51,,el atralooo tun W1...11ng

0.•:•, eT!,11,, from.
Intho Iner naln/01, date,l 51:nan 11 ting 15,

asa drankaro,
. • • .

runt had: e., :Ir., it It
conlirmt.ot.

Mr. t'JLLI.Smn:L!in A,4!,
ilrtne,l

LL

A fugolts.,isig up took on tho wi, bud
presence of WU.' unuudu to .11ck thu
wreck, and Prought them hero to-nlglit.
It 15 Impol=lble toobtuln the full portion-

lard of Mid eulamlty to-night.

TUE PACIFIC COAST,
Arrival of a Cholera Intro eft { cowl•nt tan Framefaro—The Cholera ofInc / rocrfo. of lbLiberal• on the Meat tonal of Men

feo.
S t.rs 1:-..tact,o, 'an. I:.—The 'steam

America, from. San Juan sur, has a
rived with paiwengera. she reports sei
Niltilers, now aboaid, on the slid: lilt; 11 •soldiers divd during the passage, twticholer.,cud three Omlian.tiofIntemu!tie
fever. Forty /withers tiled on the h mu
and about the sane nutui•rr

The steamer W/01 to/ma/tined as a prcaution agatust t.pretel at the 01-etta,Iler pas-enders wad I.c litn.ital.ni the QuaOnlineaud sheltered by tett,.fly the United Squirts stets:tier saranawinch arm.' tram Slazetlan yettertialetters have been received stating [CaJuarez It at !tureen, The laberait wer.Infact, in sseitten of Slactlau. ta
an tiLuperr..poti

sarattac brings tett-Shouttand Ilexcan dollars. •
A large number of families are tollowlngthe retiring French troops, tearing tile

wantonexceas by the guerrlllan .91<filaree.Theabandonment of ti.tulalajarawna It:-Carded en nrlrutet Nr 1 muve, and It, re-oCceultatlon by un increaamlforce under Mira-n.° 0.expected.
,Marquez wlll to.. continent, Weautpalgit

against theLtherala lit Vol eatley or Mez•ico.
ben. Diaz, 'Ahern], is. reported defeatedIn two engaigootent4In tilt) crate or °jam,.and badbeen compelled Wee:it:nate thu cityof thatname.
SAN elit•to letss, Jn. The f•nitetelates 'troop. have been retnoved from tit

steamer A.tnerictin to Angel Isl incl. whet.
they will have more ilecommodations, aniallow the passengers Inure t ale and nomtort, andchance of keepingIngoo,l health

Thu rates of exchange and tin:lion to,nteamorerr: Colndrafts on Atnintle title.24 premium; Taltgruph transfers 3 pc:cent. Mexican el ollars rite quoted at
cent. Se heat; 200,00 sucks ofgotki shlfifinesold at31,73 per hundred. flonr; extravi,3osuperfine fel"

FROM KANSAS.
The Senatorial Qat,* tioll Frankillalr—linirrare Restricted to Loyal

inen—Unanlinorsit Itatillealloo ofthe Coriatitutlonal Aniessiltnent.
K•a AS,. .la!ttlars 17.—st,Incy

Cl',Ark arrived ro.lght from Washlngtou,
and is a for the I'nitnl States
Senate.
'item:rat Blair, lininnilsslononer on Oa

part of the 6os-erns/lent, to examine the
Union Pacille Railroad. and to all t• o va-cancy caused by the death of Genertil Chu -
Uss, Is hereto-night, luring been over theroad. Commissioners Simpson and Whiteprecedial him, and have returned East .

A.hill has boon introduced In Rib ienaioto repeal the /WC abolishing grant
The antrrage ple4loll Stan tii.CTINV,I andpostponed one week.. .

No -combinations Inure brent lortiled
throwing light on the Senntm Ind beme.
Pomeroy:811111in. n PthraiiiY -tots.

Tim Senato to-day,adopted • jointresolu-
tion toamend the State linnet It'll.iO,l by re-ntnottng entirrime to loyal men. An amend-
ment, et:Cunningthose who had beta, In tliu
rebellion, hint could chow ant Mailable dis-
charge from tholinlted Stales army, wasvoted down.

'rho ratification of the conqituttea,,l
Amendment .eoll3lllg up on a recon.blera-was adopted fir Ilnaninime. Vote.nil Conservative Senators voting in theaffirmative.

lzimpo-tde
>DlThiny otzt ere to loz threZe, tourgid en outtochth.o Mmtzoz,ars reNnntretnntita Of 31C.nter, Tzehenhug thePre,l.lcht for removolg tronz thtnewho opposed PoLdYt tmettoloethe men inwho were In tiympothy withhim. lie ttla hint, ewe, not of tee. .ztnnzt the rreni.dd' ent horem, tz.L nnyhhdy, he had itrepointed illId. places tOtri. d hLincoln and John,. tteltet 0.4 nVOLOIeAnn-;ding to nlltnz,ed I.:mark, of the tz.zet.idtmt.tbat. whohl 7n nfnine*, bp • ,/te•,:ler the71,90.Attl 11,04 14 Living htel nettaken onto, himself of reattle4ndh:ethe Ntche, made by hten zoo'hz.,
only toChico;., zotd hnz:k•

hlr. revne,..l T-Ai..••LI ,fern hetween the I'r -I.:eh .1..5 Cert-gry.... ,hyth, the re.mon,
wait CollgrL,m. 11, ~tl-1,woUlti 11,-4 rentrz,ted

•,,b fourthott..trel removal, J., h.n. 100 0000.1,t.zzo't In hl. why.

,tr. 1.01.11-11.1. 1avurt-I n ti.lntre 4, 1

rvittii% ai, wl.ctilcr tho ,oti:nit.
s.!.•to ; ,t:lrr

the Poll/nu:pin., 'Los. and the gn..tit:mull who lint Li.•ipa,.l tr, t
for 2..tuz• :1,4...1
the toy., p.Atriolw 114. not.Vilali. iin top., imir. hut at

th
is ultira Ulm! exp, ,....1 pL•it .t

e.
Litim'at anti lima .1.101
party Ira., 414.par t...1.
Mr. IIOSVE ,01,1,1,010ach,h colloaghurlspoor it rood orlIoo• ftltoili;om:
100vat, lira: proOloni alr-L0ty..1.01

as it!root to, liir .1., of llo•
to wot 11).a 000ilfor todoom,. ro, it or, I /:

Mr. 11(.01.11-ri.i; to ;.C.ril,•ll-strut,, it from ll',
••.,•,.[lroi too
to

IHAVE tit,nle.l hint
1- 011iti I.c ploviAl 1r.,. 1, •1,....11 r. f.
Mr. SUMNEIt to rciet:.ll.: of

,e.t0r., :14.111,1t lo•it,llort att utsteo.:;..t.utIttta. t 1.,••.t,..tt nuhaving fauna s..ttith. 00.1
plot a. Mr. Ilerotr,ekt, Rod woul.t ,
lore 1.111,.cootrovt-1 ..ydeo, t 4(Mid 111. ...1 01.11tIy. t!...
pt.rtttlmt,, mot 'II tilt, p.. of d,, J!the ',elutionfroth 1,1.

1/11/C11,!Milli.
le bald It vl., the duty of Gongo,of pfo.eet the lo) people the I, e4hltofff the et:lted lta 11,1, pot: h'iLLA t the
o•geedent of LI::ofAtle,. of countf°old.hut 1,1,10,1,4, hceoutle tf“., o no'te.iftent of Elie tholtol `ft.ttes Iff,ofgo

,211,11 V or ht., efoolits.
Mr. 51e1. ,01 tfotf.l., zoo, to fog otrivllt go. worfhl
wriltrn by him that "never Lofcre st Pre+l,ht. left, all chewy of 111,

w...r0 ordh^.
' The L11.111: illr. Anthony) t Ihutthis .Inl not g 0 hi•:,-noof gnnoral btount.iof Iletntf
Mr. MeDirt:G.ll.li ; intt Aft,.

aninedebate. unrlLIM ,tutgluienti.)(.lle:^l:3l-
- [battle., riot 000100 tutu
correctly, he telrew iipileat,
frig [lira lit boil a very kw! ',air 01. ear:, and
bad memory.

Mr. riUMS;EI: 11.1111 1,14 to-1111{0,,and role, trstl.l, Jangler s,: nrfiere,41,.. 111 the (1111 (11 lilt, hour; there sear. ro
such stet y un our futltrr”; there 11,14DO .1101
laity 111Ir i,r1211e1A,4,1,1, 111 Illes 14rIrrniar,
1. 1,111,e there 11 4 111, 111111,1111,,1 11.11, 1511" 1101 re...nie Ireenemyof IllsLunt
Mr. 11.11.11'11.11ro.a toa ,111,•51 ion or or-a, that 111,11 11111._:1111g•• 11,11 Lk,

Mil Nino noriternireeit,if•In the
I','GaltI I: .1,1.11,.1 ;hat the

not 0.0e1e4 the heat of cier4ste.. . .
Mr. Doom TILE

that In or,lor Ihut be ,enntF.r,
nu opportunity toronnlilor tlictiue4tiou
riiunit lotionru.•

The :e u,l Inure unr .11.4ngree,1 tn.tr.1..1\1; tet, e;f to lit}' the elee.al On tilt'
lite. Carried; year eiseg le,
=2EtZMin

ME
I,r.rivxgweirrai, KAZin A,. Jan. 17.—Threekurglaril, while attempting toplunder thebonne of ii. Mark", Intl night, werepounced peen by the pollee and tine ofthem killed. The 100111111.11, were captured,

The How:, went into a Colon-MO:a of tilt
"laloon the Ingt-lativoannroptlationbal.

FROM BIEXICO,

Nr. STEVENS cdrerml urn au...latent a,
an reldlt lanai reatlwe, ex tend to the
Exert of-(.'talon= the nrove.lou, of met tam
third of lhoant etOnly, FM,11 .E.ettrea
Ihat Intheroorta tha (0¢111 ,111,1 drier here
shall 01, no exelnklost, of :me a !loves n
mount. of color, nur ally v,l a lion,

u
to,

lause la. 1., t•mly to, or i 1.• ill the
eet, irlei. Ile otter the Coto t of

hellreeently held that ILratemu ,of tit,.
United store., and Iiterelttle the law dal
not apply ill It.

'rho amendment, tiller It ~hort tilertotaion,
Wattavrerat 111.

Nan lAII% Oreolll.ll by I,lbecole—in3-rex to IR.tte the City hi., coplbal—-
hrtege'elelovelnesaht—Tropeetau,
color of Plarahnl Ibaa►l oe.
(.; LVLSTO .N, Jan. 17.—Mexican now, to the

13thhave been received this erening.
cobedo and Ills entire force left. Monterey
Ott the 27th for San Loin, InLot ha,tu, for a
fightwith the french.

TLo bin tern reported to tho nouee

Official information has been received that
the Liberals have Occupied Eau Luis Potovl.

Generalflubtamente nee 11191/04/ IL procla-
mation lit-favorof dnalles and full of 1.11.-
ler language against Maximilian.

Great preparations are making at San
Lull for thereception of Juarez, who nas
expected tomake thatcity his capital.

The Ortega faction Is report to no gain-
ingground. •

.1 circularof Marshal Itazalne appears in
the Rio Grundo Courierof January' GU, it
is as follows:

CO,A01..”10, 1:51J1:. •
After .141 u Unpile•, Ulu rt".lt,te3l,3y 1)1 tor.7, att nownchnent 11333: no tarlller ,

pprOpflUtton h be n,arlg• for KIK/13:1333;.ornt3lolo .3,3133 of 1110 C0n0r3,3-3onnl
nut ypp,ll4lll. to Inc whet, ofL.>. 2,11....u0d•no Congres33.
Thol/1-13,190 that the C1L1:e.1,1141.C0 Win

010,” u( LI, p,,,ut con.•arrg, the purcll,..l ofutot.pllO,l ,et ofrho Ithovo raub rn:
1,01,1Noanti IMtsgate, iwatust

. .
The periagr.Ph “PjaOerhffiel: 4.10.ce0 forfßellttutlug [etc....ruin/(0 VOM I/Iu ale:tt th:.

twocu the Athuitle /tell waS atruct,. .
"The Marshal commanding In chief line

received atelegram from Paris, dated Mir
Met., exprezidng thetntentionol the French
Government to return toFrance, not only
the Foreign' Legion but all Soldiers of
French nationality, who were formerly au-
thorized to enroll themselves Into the Her-
vice of the liezioari Government,and who
arc actuallyamong the general army carpe
of Mexico. tiovrover, if any of them
eoldlere, havinga knowledge of this circu-lar,desire to remelt, In the Service of koz-
.lco theyare authorized todo no, and tore-
main In the corps to which they actuallybelong."

,0u.0,0, or wrecrclc,.
The purogrovir ,tvproproLtio;: toned for

collet:11m: at:Uinta, andnulls l ro.
gt,r ,i to themineral resouts•sa of the North.
western States, was strta out-61 against

INCILEA,LD r.% V To 'Lora,.c ,,,,....• no alloqitOrnl. lookto 41, itporOria-
tiOrt for increavirf comp«, t lon Lo cl el 1.
1110 eMplOyr9 Of MO 1100,, wo: ut:ootT,l.

/.110 bill woi th.1,...“1.--
ruprteo

Tho 6ommittco on. Lt, wn3 matrua-
tell toconsider the expetlloac,of t ,CcUrtng
official reports of tb., proc,vilbvs lit 1-013-
gro.R by reiaribro uhwen by t.,ciciloatb,
und for tbetrpublieutbbb uttnu Goner:anent

Oilivb.
ItEL,tl,l3: 10 ft.., it:. ? t Et:

GOY. GEARY'S APPOINTMENTS
Ex-Sheriff atew•rt AppointedMate

Agent ■t Waslittnatatt—W.A.Cook,ol
Weattnorchantl. A•slntmat
I'nILGDCLSIIf e. Jan. 17.—Gov. (teary bas

nppotntioleapt..loba it. Stownort, ot Alio.
nnuny counts', Drlncipal Au:MI/lay State
Agont at W.l.llngton; and W. A. Coon, Of
{Venni:to:o,ml county, As,lbtaut nKent of
tlao tame place. •

,'rt 111011011ot Mr. W.ISIIIIUMNL, .
ens, thuSecretary at the Ttesserywan in-
street to 'sport %that t, doe by
the 17Oltest Ststf, to Tess& previous to. the
retro.lion ; what n pap] 114.1 hother
Texts, hta tscvnlothcf for ll,umoney; un,l tho
stores tattoo by her hor the Coelettethey.

IdF:,Tr t. !!.T:,.- .
On motion cr Mt. lql.) W ILLL. tho Comma-

ton ou Wnyn end :Staub wan insli-lated to

-....-2.6.-_-_-.4..,.. ,
__-_

_

__,- . ei;•*.'");,,,- ..,,,,..'~:r ! 4,,- .-_ ,-

.4"..:..-...7.4r, ''''l ti v '-i*: ".• 4!:‘, ..,...-...,1-......-' ......11}? •,•••
_ 1 -I.2!_c_ ,:r '.

~v.. ~.!"

1.'.... j*,__tVcr,',..)..,: •̀ :'. C47::. I.f-'', f̀T.',',.,, `. f I --- : ,•:..N..,/, .5.-;,k ..q .-.:,;--.V., •':,, \ :.z.-7,' .7,-~- 777 ~.1 r-----7.-....'"-2:'.-3:X:V'P'S!.T.,,L';',Z --, 1 .7.1; 11.---64- ----•• ---',..4•::L-__ ~' • - Ft,- ~.f! 4 , -_.-_- ,- ----.'--- : ---'7 10.1.
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Flto,ll NASHVILLE.

IMII

IMMI

A .1/...0rs of the Ler:i./A,...".—Tb.
I-41.41,410 Action of Tba:

of
' Nasnmr. ianerz 6 ?limn=In the Ilmise toslay. Ibis believed by :rad.
tam radicals that the Laalniature willconfer,01r.roae anon the negro., keeping whiterel- !!!cfrsnriliondi and also enacta law

rhceum.armed mltitla at tFe all4m.al of theGovernor tomaintain orderat the poi i

CITY AND SUBURBAN
11here Jan.?

Y.:eft:Nay Warden William White meet ,
.1a letter from St. Charier, Hone county,

illfootf; ofiriressell to the oSteward of the
Pittsburgh Mato Prison." 1.1.0 waiter of
the letter earnestly requested Information
concerning the; whereabouts of John W.

a petal( man, adcd about tWenty
twOS .e.irsialhilig whether lind wits at pres-
ent Confined in the Jail, and if no, on what
charge. The letter was signed Lydia flonSe,
anft :lir writer concluded by saying that by

`tie, Tueltleta pentahliait In theelf? tlr. White wouldgain urethan?, ofv:dna-eft toolbar and a loving stater.lining lions°, itwar stated, war formerly
einolneed on the Peunsylrania Railroad.
an•l herred threeyears hi the Cloth reef•
wentof lihnol> VOlunietra. fly referencef 0 the Jail record-it appeared that the man1100-e had burncommitted on the 111th of
April by Alderman Taylor for,hearing ona chat ge ounotfongcounterfeitmoney. Byin o fryetahlerimill Taylor We ii4Cortain•
ed that the hearing:lad been accorded tothe tocusfal on thePoll of Apr.l, word, ILIno cynic:nee nos et/deceit to chow that ho
wet in an manner guilty of I Ito-charge, he

ff 4 IIottoral.l- illSchalged. Since thattlinomooing hots been hear., from him. Itcertainly to Lc noned that he wilt speed-tly make tile whereabouts known to the
qt., 1 ones athome."

I=l
The prevaliinee Of thin aliment ha, he-

, celoo No ...ninon that Dr. (.00. IJ.Leyner, of
? I %Vinod 'trod, bd. given specialattention
to tad .dillect. Duringthe pad Iwenty yearn

not only angled the anatomy of her
all, leal 6a..brouiht to Inn aid appliance..
mni device,. that will rrtain any kind of
leo ..In,and 1na vusims illrllYOr
'I ?bor. . ?,??.I',rad lea? nor, ElCry kinde..? it ..ut tilO wont apprUved sort will lieoln lo antaliliantnent, nenltlen everyot 'de. thanieal appliances lined In thecur,.of Illneaseor deformity. Any of our
render. who ?nay stand in need of any arti-cle .? thin kind, Rlll, we are anntired, be an-ennui...Mt...l at this entabllnUnent. Thelawn, has reeently v anted tau Lantern en-taalinliiiientsfor the purpose ofproekrtng Ithe. he, modern huprovemente, no tljatbe
flea 1.11,110nanortlllClLt thatcannot be ear.

unctulnebn and variety inthe
Santa.. Particular attention rti the

apoltentintiof trunnes to children. 3i...1i--1,1 onlea and consultation room, DJ Penn
street, corner of Evans alley.

Popular Nhoe Palace Emporia.°
N0...Y.101.1:1d Fifth street, W. B. Clapp N

( oitt.tny,still . 111aintalna the long climb.
lobed reputation of la Ilret ClaiSa boot and
shoe nuts se for the millions. Wo would nay
to throe • who have been deferringthe purchase of new hoots and elioce,In consequenceof 111011 prices, that theyneed no longerdelay, the time havingar-t I ved wham they eau obtain this Intlleper,sable article, at a cost quiteas reasonablea, In thedays of specie payment. thattide assertlon le correct, ran readily be
getin by calling at the well-known estate
Unbiasedof IV C. Clapp t Co. No. :St and
.1, girth street, where you will lied an en&
Iteet variety oc hoots and Shoes. '

Will be Taken Up an Monday.
It wire announeed In the Criminal Court

yet.t,,,lay, that the case of the common•
wealth vi. Thotnas bruitb, colored, M-aki moot. murder, would be taken up onMonday forenoon, at teno'clock, at wit: itchlie all itinuniOned were ♦;-pttl eeledto be in 'attendance. Smith, it

reeolloCled, caused the death of Mr.llon ,blerick, a member of Theatre orches-tra, by shooting him with a pistol in to.
her

Wore florae Pdealind.—Martla boa er,01,00 t a tulle and a half Ler nd
Willilio.lnirg, In Wilkins township, came to
Mayor SleCarthy'ii ninth ys.mnrday, and tn•Iptmnd the °Metre Clint dliringWedneiday
night too valuable mares belonging to 11110
I,3ii peon stolen from ,1114 stable by someperson or perms unknown. One 01 thertolen an inliale wan 3 bapp with a white staron her forehead, awl thoother Wok gray.
Ite.it.les these the thieves stole one buggybridle and one cninloon blind bridle. No0131,10 the thieves nun been found, but the
no.tee Introtile matter hi Lands. A reward
has beenoffered.

Counterfeiters from MuslinSte.—OnWedne4titiy- three men named William
11u:the,. Marc., ilttiMes and William 'Lunt,were turned neer to therare or Wardenwhite, having been committed to Jail by
United States Commissioner blowbray; of
Titusville,to await. trialon a chargeof lin,
1n,," in their pmsesslon, passing, and at-
temnttnr toplea countertelt [mama] curt.
realty. heyare to be tried at theadJourn-ed teBBll3o of the United States ttirCUIL
Court, which 111013td on the 21st inst.

Choice and Pare Cetnelles.—Nr. tle.rgeItenveu. of Federal farm, Allegheny. en-joys thereputation ofbeingthe most az .ert
Inanutauturer In this nelghborhoo, of
choice, pure candles, made from the of
sugars anti syrups. He. defile extenel elyIn foreign confectioneries, fruit., to., W ItoIlls cough candy Is withoutan equal in be

mats. We cheerfully commend bun • .
file denting, honorable gentleman, withwhom it, Is u pleasure todeal.

ItalianOpera Iticatton.—Wo are to be
favored with u visit from the celebratalItuliun troupe touter Dina. Strakoahts direc-tion. The companyis Licitly spoken Of byour cotenotoritrlee. and we doubt not thatour Intodc-loving public will hail with de-lighttheir coining here. 111eyerboorta great-
e,t. work, Lt-tfricuine. will be the chief at.
traction during the stteon, which will be!nuttedto ale nighte, comma:Mpg robtn-ary till ut theOpera Mute.

Death °tau Old 4.ll.i:ea.—Mr. R.obertBarclay died inthincity,on Wedneeday, aytheedvaneed ageof sevontyeeven., Info Imer. year,. Mr. lhochly,earrrled on th •
bu.incas 01 u plumber, and we undoretand~reni,l the first hydrant within the limits
of our municipality. ih, funeralwill takeplace till, morning from Ida luta residenceon the Terryville road.

the beet assort.inents OY eel lenge+, chandellere, de., whichle tot found to thiscity, now displayedat the well.known firm ofJohn Bon L Co.,No. t 4 Market Street. They keep the vetestyle of goods, and retail purchluersanddealert, can go .to no better place for...dui:Lionand bnrgLing.

Inquire Mt° the expediency ofmalting thdtariffon stilt goods Imported specific andaccording to weight,instead of ad valorem.flerdrti Mlle from the Committee on theDlitriet of Columbia were re-iamt.-•. • •
PLOPLLIT, OP Vie LA.,: Loa/tam:Rat V.Mr. COUlt intralaceil a bill to enableUmiroiled Stilt.to reaover propertyformerly0, Magma. to ttio Confederate Mate, (bat

buy la.aalost or smoggleilaway. .ii.eft•rredto Lae ~tifilelary Committee.
STEVEN'S' TtEI CIVST"CCTION BILL.The House then considered fin Stevens'lieconstrow lon bill...Mr, K Lit, of 1111 nois.'Sfiolusagainst theWI! In its pre tentform, objecting toseveral

rointq In II;and evpreiSing donhts 011 TllO
lit 01 theAllird section.sub:, totitlve °ejection, however, was ICthe'seed., In couteattlto; ..-Sich liede-nied that thepeople of the southernStateswere uropuldbe made sO by the law

ol Congress. They lwl.necer ceased to be
cltizeus of.the United Sta:e.:. Their Gov-ersonanthad ndver been recognized by theCoiled States or any othercountry. Ileoh._lca's: toother sections of the 1,111and do-cired It relerre.; the Committee oil Ile.
roust ruct lon.warningthe Iloilo noisiest
;rending or dishonoring the States of theChloe.

t3CINSEI.I. nut lZrtc,l the bill. Ito
not preparea to yield up nif hi, judg-

Tent to th, Committee on Reconstruct:op.
he ke.IOIIWILS e.eer/tilif 'way andhe want-

ed the mutter dhiposeu of by bongrexs.
Loneresq would demerve the -repfoa!th oftheworld If it didnot geetoot the friend,
ei tileunt:on iw the rebel Statenbad notnilt
protection,extending over their Ilvea. and
politlcal and civil rights. lie Would not
mtvotate the execution or banishment Of
rebels; but wottld Oat. black mon by their
,ldes withequal rfght.

PRIDOING
Id

nlyrr.4.
M,. IVA:AN intraoduced bill to repar!

thus, Joel.: of he railway bridge bill of
la,d_ ....Sion, which nutllOrireylow bridges.

ISII.V.OVEVENT oy nner. . .. •
On motion of Mr. DniuGs.the Secretary

usl:eufor the results of thesur-
Vey,, for Immo:a:lents tai Ontagonon nor,hor on Laue auperlor, an:: It ~one havebjenmade thon toorder such to ho tril.•lr...311,1,1:1(a41 introduced u bill to amend11:•• the Illapotmlof certain coal
lands tel tonal propTrtv. l',eferred.. . -

WEN'ES, TO 1.10 OE THE statertMr. I..IWItENUE Onlo, he a.
OP 0v014111.111y000001 for the last throe tit*,or Cue Week! It present he woold have-to-tu.l.for the bills slim:Mug Nebraskanodt:oloratlo, end in favor of Sr' Doutteelt,amendment=.

In reply to the Speaker, Mr. STE:Yr:NS'unmated be would try ..nil e1.0.0 the do.::ale on his lull next.. week. ..111Jourel. -

Dlowt rlet Court.
Before lion. Moon H. ilampton.
A. W. roster vs. rotor Coleman. Jury
c.rlnge421laverlilplaintiff Thomas W. Brlggs

'ord let 0favor of for $4.16.:i7.
James 4 )'Connor vo.Larblett, Smith .1 CO.
rhlgment allowed for amount. claimed.

=
" and a tort loodmme letZerbatted about
..,,11.7evz,likr,Ipithrat and toothsornt- cruet,
my 11mootb. body:,

Dann him-1 have been ant feted with ter
ter or aalt rheum for about thirty years.
Thu last ten year, it turned tothe erysipe-
las: It was of the worst kind. lily whole
body was covered 5011.15 it. Thu spots over
my body were as large an a copper cent.
31y face and eyes were covered so with it,
that Iwas almost blind. I lost my hearing,
so that Icould not hear without speakingvery loud to me. 1 triedall kinds of doc-
tors, of every school of medicine, for years,
without any benefit, wad went to some avery great distance, who were celebrated
ua physicians. I had tohave my hands tied
up they were so troublesome and covered
withdiocese. IMP now well, and have noon
cored by takingless than dozen bottles of
Your 11Iood Searcher, at a cost of that manydollars, wile. I bed spent handrail.. be-
fore. You may publish this If you wish furthe benefit of other sniTerers.qEmzserrat (1/dtasa,

Cheater, *etas County, Clhto.
Ask for Dr. 71."e.05cr ,.1- 11fowl Searcher andtake noother. 61 per bottle; 6 for ts. If

VOUr druggist don't keep it, write toDr.koysur and he Nall send by express.

berlfre Piale.—The attention of our
readers la called to the advertisement of
the sale by StferilrCluley,-oo 31on day next,
at No. 201.Libeity street, of a large lotof
fruit in cans, ytekles, vinegar, soap, han-
dles, brooms, butter, tubs, buckets, tobacco,cigars, The sale positively
take place as announced.

-

Poino do (Wu Argentlete—ForInstantly
platingall articles ofcopper, brass or. Ger-
mansilver, with pure sliver, wham worn
oil; and for cleansing and polishing sliver
or silver-plattoram Warranted to can-

' lain no quicksilveror acid,or 11.11 y la)orloaa
article. Forsale by J. Sample. Allegheny,
and all druggists. • deleat

Additional Clay and Suburban onFourth Pour.

EBIQZ

,
tu, :1111Text. ofble 4e., •

The Meads of the fatally are reonentrutty
cited to attend thetutrafal Ibis (IN Way) monic.•

110,et Inuraivek. from his lets residence Cn thesrayerallts Plank head. Carriages wht jokey,
Billerliradiry•.thabie. Al!egheny. atno'eleel.

Therwlay. January-17th. 147.at 4.:''•etotl . 51re nArtAltselfeofdn.- C. Conroy;
She terraria will take place from therealdenteofherf elheriXta.(teerge Ete,tor; So, itt Thirdstreet. 01:1 taitt."/MAY 1501LM31.1... at o'clock,to proceed to. ht. Pali., Catbedsal, where thetuteral ...vie" wilt be told. sea from tbcaccto NI. 3.1147'. eel:beteg.

,

~... .\\ '7,
~,

j'

•iii , I~ 1
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PRICE THREE CENTS

=1

EMI

59 Market Street.

NEW ADVERTISEDTENTS.

A GREAT SALE

DRY GOODS

J. W. BARKER & CO.,

ass res. rniescn tenninos. nierrs,
& EMPRESS CLOTHS AT PRICES
REDUCED 37,4. TO'ISO PERCENT.

I.ooo' PIECES DEEMS GOODS OF ALL
HINDS. Some of these reduce.] toono
half !armorprice,

SILKS FOR EVENING, ,CARRIAVE
STREET DRESS, in- great variety,
and at greatly reduced price,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS. Were or.
log out our ,tock of these vet y t..

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, CLOTHS,
CASSLYI RES, XATTINETS, JEANS

• 6.e., all reduced Laprice.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS. TOWEL-
INGS,NAPKINS, DO YI ES. BUJELS
AND OTHER HOUSEK EEPING
VOODS EQUALLY CHEAP. '

NIIFIETING AND NMRTING IIES.
LINE GUEATLT lILDCCEIL A go.l
article at 12'<cents per yard.

EVERYTifiNG CHEAP.

COURT lIEPOR'fg.
I=2

thiTRICT COURT—Judge Hampton.
'al. Ben,auttn Cour,in vs. Chat-lea llama,

J. H. Choesatatrongh vs. Tenon.
mart, Corn pally.
Wm. U. 'fbonap.ton vu. Wm.
right.

I.:look vs. Penna. Salt Mount.Co.
91 hill ' afindor,pn voAdam Kropi, etal.
Of. U. W. Horback ctal vv.. Jamas Dennis-
. ton oral.

W. Barker vs. Bcnocil District of
Fourth ward, Allegheny city.
Egnert Ward v, Oliver It. Jones,
mI.III3IAVAOI,
COT,ON
Fitton A

O.N. Mete v
-terrett.

Fo,tor.
lt7Ood.

ug,part vs..me,han,
"v. Wll.ll.

1: Fulton vs. l'ltilll.s.
Ilartmoyer vs. rt Xi

Courtof Common Pleas
Before lien. James Sterrett.
r:A. Dilworth for use of.fasap), Dilworth

vs.Work, XeConell A Co. Plaintiff claimed
thedefendants, wile lately failed In
rieSs as bankers In Philadelphia,had, at the
time of theirfailure,on deposit with them
a balance in his favor of t20,039,45: that
elect their failure Messrs. Kramer A. halite,
who were members of the firm of ',Cork,
IdeCouch .0 Co., paid over to Joseph 1/11-
werlth, equitable plaintiff, the sem of
49,543,4, teeapplied as a credit on the above
stated sum, so that there stillremainedduo
and unpaidto plaintiff by defendants $17,-
111,43, besides a large amount of Interest.
For the defense it wag averred that
after the failure of Work. McCoucnA Co,
three tututhers of the firm, AllenKramer,
rdward Itahm and IloreneeKramer, desir-
ous ofsteering the Alleghenycounty ere&
leers;by the APIof • lowa- were enabled to
offer them twe'r•Slvo per ceet• upon
their several claims,izn far as Kramer A.
Rabin rem concerned, upoti the condition
thatsaid credal:iv! Wortlfl itecepi- the Sam!)
in full satisfaction of their claims, and
w,oold upon thepayment of the twenty-flirt
pet "a, t. release and discharge drainer a
Rehm fiord cif forther liability on acconnt
of the indebtedur?.f VI Work, McCouch
Co.; that F. A. DU worth,leget plantiff,with
Other creditors,accepted tills prdposition
tivt to making the paymentof twenty4lve
percent. plaintirep .Ktli that the

amoilel
due at very nearlffy amount.l'l7,la
the schedule of settlement tens 13;,11:d.kk.
IVOR wb hit twouty-flve per cent, would be
V.2.;f...7!thelthe Dilworth. requested that
for certain [Tr:rt., the amount pald them
should slay a few doliz.'rs. a mere nominalsum, as they said, from thisameant (Seati.-uo, endaccordinglya check. was drevrnforthe eninof V1,1ff.07, beingan addition of
dollars to the amount aforesaid for which
a elieCe zwen to Y. A. fled Joseph till-
vorth, when theyagze together, with the

fdi lt. eolied3e upon the-pat of both of
them the.. :t red in porsuance °riteagree-
meet to pay twenty-11re percent. on the
amountdee and the release Of Kra.
Mer Kam from .fu her liabilftrdthat. thechot;k wan delivered,accepted
paid, and eltdolusel.ire Joseph Dilworth;
further, that In phliit Mfact the tear
amount due F. A. Dilworth by defendants,
at the time of their failure, *ad :Mont
010,11CO fees than the amount represented,
(which fact r:;1. admitted Inthe affidavit of
claim,) 'whereby plaintiff: received a2,500Mete than he was entit.ed to under the
twenty-lira v•er cent. arrangement; that
whenthe check Firm Joseph Dilworth

liho executedand deveref: a bond, whereby
he undertook and agreed,luconshieratiott
of the pay facet of r.5f13 57, to indemnify
and earn harmleSs Kramer ARehm from
all further clatter of F. A. Dliworth for or
on account of the indebtedness of defend.
nuts tohim.

hti eaCe, occupl,l the attention of the
Courtmost of the day, and shortly before
adjournment tan jury ICM1(11.01.1 a verdict
for defendant.

TI2hotuas Wlstmun vs. Arch/Dula WCIel•
land. (Execution attachment.' Carutsbee
eeknowledned 41.2.17 in las bands, and de-
fendant claimed that the money waa ex-
empt from al taehment. under act of A.-
setubly. Verdict for full amountclaimed.

Lew is Peterson v., it, C. that'll/erg. ap-
peal from ludgemenc of Justice-Little, of
Terence= inacult for the recovery ofrent
due. Oil tflal.

Court or Quinotor ftesolons
INforo lion. I:avrio Stoo 0.

AL, LOW, 1311[CCNT ass•ntr..
Alexauder LunalllM, of West Elizabeth,

employed at OfNeill's Cool works. was
placed on trialoa an Indictment clowning
alto with having assaulted, v. it In indecent
intonf. Mrs. nfralf Rapp, at McKeesport, on
lino .Z.nh of October inst. Mrs. Rapp wan
called and testifiedto tile!art. For the de-
fense It was shown thai the .lefen,lant had
been driukom very Ireoly, wad It tr.s
claimed that be was Infoxlatted to Click an
eXtuntaa toprecnolo the Idea of a aellber•
ate latent to commit a rape. Thu 1417
tonna a ',nut; of koilty of foriptt and
battery.

..,....sztOM+ roLICUMAN.
Christ. Bradford wan arraigned Oil an Hl-.llct/i,cot ‘.llrgln,z ; Litu with helvecom-

mitted an itspekull and battery upoeLiaviii
Buchanan, one or 1/14.1 special city police.
inen. The defendant, it wan alleged, coin-
.] ittr.l the Mien,' while under arrest for
malicious mischief. lieu:hada violent teals.tan, tothe arrest, kicking, airlking and
interfering with the °nicer, who had him
Incharge, IncludingtillprOSCOutOr, in 1,0-
ryttlty he could. itfinally became necessa•r.r to PrOcurwa..dli theou toreeve; tarn to
tombs, and iet was during thestruggle that
he was alleged tohave cotton ittedtatamault
and battery Timm cringer Buchanan, On trialat adjournment.

.Oyer pod Terminer.
Dalore Judges Stone and Mellon

IN.,ANC uonaaar..
The case of the Commonwealth vs. Robert

Mahoney, atlas ...Miser Dab," - Indictment
murder, was dmposed of on Thursday fore-
noon. In the early part of Decomber laet
James McCutekeon Was shot by the de-
fenni.ott, who Isa colored Ulan, ata house In
the boroughof Shargainurg, the wound
Provingfatal. The fact of the killing was
admitted, andGen. Collier,for the defense,
put inthe oicaof Insanity. It was rrUren
conne!uslvely thatdenendontiwas insane'In-
curably .4.), andthe Jury found a eerdlet of
onotguilty" by reason thereof. Mahoney
was remounted for thepresent. Hewill like-
ii' he neat to filament, there to he kept in
Glebe COrithleliletit, ttu9C01338 to laborunit
the hailuctnatlon that his life lain danger,
and almost constantly bad a loaded gun
With him, witha Slow of defending Win-
ed!.

BOYS' WATCHES
IN

STERLING SILITkR cAags,

dometntnt ntre fore Holtosy Present. =sae es•Ors's!,Co ourorder. by oat ofthebeetts,turetsIn Europe. I.lnsranted to bepsrfLet.

Time Beepers from $.lB to 525.
AT

DI'NSEATH & CO.'S,
amoo. 06 311.1.2t1a. 1131=11,10t,

IWPIT'TSIBERGH THEATRE: ,
Ntage Mana

Las -ers WM. HESS o ICRSON,ger.. WILLI A MSTreasurer ilAuur TXRItiASTON..
•TRIBAT EVENING. Januaryhtb, IR:, bah-eatof Stirs ANNA. La VEBINO.

A 31NOTEIL B
Theperformanceo commleueuLL. withInc sea-altion drama, In Thorn act,. eared

kudneritteLa norg Uolntdy OBAlnE& Leveringl'hr Q. W. BallAII•ti GRAND BALLET;TROUPE. conslatlnpof &bind- younglade...rill,
1Iam- lIITAITT 211=iir lt'.'''itie4alotelftE Oconclnle with tun Comic. Panto,nlnce entltlnd.THE IiCttOOLNAOTHIL

Family Alat/nonnalarday afternoon. when will
heperformed • Grand Pima fleet Pantomime,Beantllld Ballata, de.

THEPLACE TO BUY
COOD

BOOTS & SHOES
• caziamax; 3EB .emr,

261c0L1N700.3K S,
.iro. 92 Fedtral Street,
I=

WATCHES, CHAEVS AND

ATATEST SMALL PROFTT. AT

WILL T. WILEY'S,
dab

6 Wylie Bt., 3ddoor from sth.

DICLEIL CLOSE & CO.,
PracticalFurniture Manufacturers

COL PENN AND WAYNE SYS
L~taet styles or rux.VITI;ILM eonnanthr on

4.1161EN. •

1T1V12.13.1.1.7C411.12Cz1EL.
Na. Is, Fourthstrce.rittsbu rah,r.. Coryilinof at kind.; ()RAPES. 131.40.-En, andevert O.entiption or Enna"... Furnishtar IiCK.4 lurul n-ad, itson. open.sd day and night. titan. andEarriages fal.ned. .

tvartittnurs—E.a..path( Karr,Y. W. Jacob.. D.D., Tbon.a. E tuF. E.,. Ja-na. 11,

R . T. wurrE ixc0.,.
DIIERTAKERS AND ERBADIER:s.,tlancbtatari Wood'i Hun atd vicltalCOFFIN ROOMS ATRANCHESTER LIVEAYSTABLF,Cormarfillatelald'and ttbartlara at.est,rc and

fittAINGLS AIVID LIEIIO‘S-10bls. !rash Havana S. ?t Liza fn.nMenlo&Lattnran. JUL r'laVr:.lo.rigityjai! Yof. LUI =4E3 Wood agent.

NEW ADvire.
30 DAYS' SALE

AT

EXTRAORDINARY
LOW PRICES,

lE.,'ntire Stook

GREAT REDUCTIONS.
marl• GOODS

AT ONE HALF THEIR COST,

Embracing the immense Monk or

BOOTS &SHOES,
DRY GOODS,

Blankets,. Flannels,

SHAWLS, FURS,

WOOLENS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,

DRESS 000115, CLOTHS,

Coals, Pants and Vests,

kITEW GARRETS,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

M'CLELLAND'S
AUCTION HOUSE,

I.)]R,N- tai-COCODS,

Alf D

SHOE EMPORIUM,

55 and 57

FIFTH STREET,
r77d wk
=I

EAGLE COTTONWORKS.
•

HAVING TIECtirrILT PUB.'
g:IIA.KD THE ItAOT.I.! GOrTn.l; wlttoit

Ivrh.triv owned be rum. Iltmaoe
re.,effutly[.form teeoub: 1. w*.

•tinttethe matnatieluzeOf •

Sheet; nes, CottenYarns, Carpet
Clllllll'l,CandleWick

and Batting.
("atrt br left tho thZettof the Warta,

ConNft !MELIA A.N smrsiiSTS,IIIIGREITi
OR AT'ME

PITTSBURCH BREWERY.
CornerofDuquesneWar•¢4. Harker's AllcT

I=,..ittmiki‘trig224 IPar,
JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

S 9 89 89 89 S 9 89 89 89

99 : 89 MARKET STREET.,
89 1317T(/
;s9 C, 3EI 114,
s9; S9 AfarketStrad,

AND IrET YOU
" BOOTS SHOES &CS 9 9 9

T'• THE CHEAPEST A.ND BEET
rIN IMEC3EI's9! NO AUCTION GOODS KEPT.

89 JAL ROBB, 89 Market M.

89 89 89' 89 89 89 89 89

WELDON & KELLY,
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
AND BRAES FOUNDERS,

• Lett 111111031.132tart oz
fliandellers, Brackets, Lead.Fipe,

Pumps, Slice( Lead, &c.,
41.1.WAY3 09, MIRA

164 Wood Street; near NUM

WHEELER
WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
Have More Improvements,

AfaIERS LESS AVISE.
":r=it'fau Sg7l47.::t.'grliZ° "`-

VErf. SIIANIER it CO.,27 Fifth Street,-Pitteburgh.1310:rn
. .

. .. .

..
.

7.ti.r.: LIGHTNING .LAS.
_ ..

11. C. JONICS....D. caAlnronD -J7IO..IKIGICL.JONES, CRAWFORD 8 VOGEL, AV&Tnm MOST POWEDFUL ANDTRIILY BRILLIANTr COAL _OIL 081LICIIITEVEIL PBODLTuED. , . • •
Adopted 1by37.-14 'Government. •

.Non explosive. Cheep and Beautiful.' Gives abrilliant- 141D three-fold greater tams au) otherlamp. Tkl. Devon la adapiadto all ImisoPunVos-es. and as the wick to merely aoolduclof, neverre iquiresw tell:nerd :lug. Boraces ohtlaslaxpergi,V u7.`r'ilt nteitiis 717 a lari. 7
thAt., opposite Pont/glee, &tare rittook'sNew. Depot. weeundfloor..non

JOHNSTON.....
.JOILITEITOT& • 3"17

DEAL/LB:I IN

Flue Watches, (locks, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE ETC.,

No. q144 .I.;IBLUTYIIT/AZZT.
. ..•

,inttll,l:ll .lLVahe„t!Onll•l*
SirCa[jfeetai of Wallet' cyes b. BevehtneWate ,ms. Cloekt and Jewelry. All work warant.:

RonsEss uousEsu
FOR saiiiiart•

ri KnOtl, /0,3311V0RX H059X3.1.t33 will bp add them .11033 rtjuvEat.
HO 3 k.: vre •rooa IVOR.X. X E. .3.32.3 tet.'9ur ...deocdw.a6jariaflL,.21.,N, l/1

_Virmt tn., tuar
.

sr, .
•

.f lI.L I.E
/c•sott.fral • .f..0,0.0rre.. ,,16•11.1.06 .otc

boo Iv: •.focrulrttr, corer, ouc. lo 111* co
tlt. OW, .1 on 1”1,,Otoo

nt,tb oneoten F., hurts, lota.F.ti
Or latles. cell at Control Urns Mon ef co-

Alleikez4 WY.


